
ing over to one side of the face, and frce from side-
sprigs, or duplicature.

EAR-LolEs AND WATTLES: Ear-lobes, pure opaque
white, large, pendant, snooth, well expanded, free
from wrinkles, and regularly rounded on the lower
edges; Wattles, bright red, smuall, and well rounded.

NECK: Long and graceful; color, righ, glossy
black.

BAcr: Slanting evenly to the tail; the plumage
a lustrous black in color.

BREAsT AND BoDY : Breast, dcep, full and promi-
nent, and, in color, rich, deep black; Body, rather
long and deep, and in general plumage a ricli
glossy black.

WiNGs: Ample, carriLd close to the body; the
primaries, secondaries and wing-coverts being a
rich, decp black.

TAiL: Large, carried rather upriglit, but not over
the back, the two upper main tail-feathers being
slightly curved, especially in pullets; color, rich,
deep black.

LEos: Thiglis, rather long and slender; the plu-
mage a rich, deep black ; Shanks, long and slender,
and, in color, blue or dark leaden-blue.

CARTÂCE: Not so upriglit as that of the cock.

POINTS IN BLACK sPANISIL
Synmetry,
Size, - . -

Condition,- -
Read and Face, -
Comb, - -
Ear-lobes and Wattles,
Neck, - -
Back, - - -

Breast and Body, -
Wings,- - -

Tail - -

Legs, -

- 10

8
.. 8

20
- 13

10
- 5

5
. 6

5
- 5

5

or the tre itself. By ail menus locate your lien-
houses in your orchards and fruit-yards, or plant
orchards and fruit treces in the yards.

An «egg farmi l" And pray why not i Ten good
hens will pay as large a percentage on the money
invested as a good cow; and vith less labor, and

[no expenditure of'utensils or fixtures, beyond a
comfort4ble home, and quiet, unmolested quarters.
A single lien does not require much ground for
range and forage, but where many are kept, a con-
siderable area is necessary. A lien wvill produce
from 150 to 200 eggs in lier first year; and r..clcon-
ing at the lowest number from a single lien, am-
ounts from ten fowls to 15(00 eggs, or 125 dozens
annually. Allowing the average price of 18c. per
dozen, it amounts to $22.50. A hen will consume
a bushel of grain annually. (Some liens w'ill not
do it, while others will require more.) The hens
should be kept in good laying condition. No ac-
count is made, of course, of the grass, or other green
food or animal diet, as it foots up little or nothing
in cash outlay. Allowing a bushel of corn to a
lien, ten fowls will need ten bushels, and reckoning
it 60c. per bushel, (which is more than the farmers
have been receiving on an average for the pas, or
will receive for the coming season), it amounts to
$6, which, taken from the total yield, leaves $16.50.
This miglit be called net profit. The first outlay
for the liens, if purchased, should not exceed $10.
Good hens, choicely bred, can b bouglit for that
sum. Of course fine liens, bred to a feather, with
fine points, will always command a higher figure,
as their beauty fits them for exhibition purposesbut
their plainer sisters are equally as good, if notbet-
ter, for egg production. Besides there is a chance
of getting a few fine chicks. A still larger profit
may be obtained where the fowls are raised in
one's own yard.

100 Sggs pay botter than the raising of chickens, but
don________ chiokens must be reared, as the stock ofhlens should

Profits of Poultry. be kept up; and if the yearly supply of puflets is
flot raised, the business ruas bchind. There are

If possible, the buildings intended for poultry fot many who follow the poultry business. Most
should be placed in the orchards, and should be lose their stock of patience from one cause or an-
enclosed by a fence, or not, as the circumstances other the first season. Rens give their owners
demand. Fowls and pigs are the very best culti- quick cash returs. Agoodcommonfarmerscow
vators and enrichers possible to find for fruit trees. is worth from $45 to $50. A good cow will uake
While the trees are ycung, a litthe protection mf tue two 80 pounb firkins of butter per annum, which,
bodies frono the swine is necessary, but fowls are at 20 cents per Pound, amounts to $32. This is
flot injurius to young trees or growing fruit. On not cncar profit. The keeping of the cow, at the
the contrary, tlîey are a benefit, and protection. lowest estîmate, costs 50 cents per week, which, for
They keep, the earth, loose about the trunks, axd 52 wees, amounts to $2 , leavifr g $6 to pay for
clear the premises of inseets. Wheu in hiealth, the wfrk. ]eside this, the rcfuse milk will kep
fowls are continualyscratehing and picking and a pig growing through the summer, wicl, with
tearing up the old sod. It is their nature. They the aid of a little cern in thte fapl, nvinmake fh
stow away in their gizzards nany noius wrs a 50 te 200 pounds of pork. At 9 cents per pound,
and inseets that damage cither the growing fruit the perk would be worth $14, which, added to, the
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